Geospatial data collection development policies’ characteristics by Vardakosta, Ifigenia & Kapidakis, Sarantos










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2 Collection Purpose 11 45.8%






5 Acquisition/s 2 8.3%












2 Data  3 12.5%
2 Weeding 3 12.5%
2 Software support 3 12.5%
3 Metadata 2 8.3%
3 Documentation 2 8.3%










1 Governmental sources  12 50%
2 Depository programs  9 37.5%
3 Commercial firms 8 33.3%
4 Free data 3 12.5%




6 Non‐profit entities  1 4.2%
6
Products issued by people
1 4.2%
Table 5. Information Addressing Cooperation
Rank Content Type No of 
 
policies
Percent 
 
(n=24)
1
Cooperative arrangements 
 
and related collections 7 29.2%
2
Interdisciplinary 
 
Relationships 3 12.5%
